Date: June 11, 2015

To: Patrick H. West, City Manager

From: Glenda Williams, Director of Library Services

For: Mayor and Members of the City Council

Subject: 2015 Summer Reading Club at the Long Beach Public Library

Everyone is invited to the Summer Reading Club, from June 19 through August 8, 2015. This year's theme for children, teens and adults is “Every Hero Has a Story.” Participants of all ages can track their reading progress online and post it via computer, tablet, smart phone or any mobile device. Complete information is posted on the library’s website at www.lbpl.org.

The Long Beach Public Library launches its annual Summer Reading Program with a kick-off celebration at the Mark Twain Neighborhood Library, located at 1401 E. Anaheim St., on Friday, June 19, 2015 from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Readers of all ages are invited to unmask their inner super hero and join in super fun activities! Come meet a trio of super heroes, decorate a cape and mask, pose for photos, listen to super stories and register for our Summer Reading Program.

Free registration for the Summer Reading Program is easy and can be done online or at any of our twelve library locations. Fun, educational activities are planned at all Long Beach Public Library locations. A variety of scheduled programs include Flights of Fantasy, a program of interactive folktales and fables, Cory the Percussive Storyteller, Wonders of Wildlife, Annie Banannie and Buster Balloon, Long Beach Symphony Orchestra Petting Zoo, Musical Theatre West performing “We Tell Their Story” and many, many more.

For more information or to register for the program, visit your neighborhood Long Beach Public Library or the library’s website, www.lbpl.org.
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FREE and fun for all!
This celebration will be out of this world! Activities are!
Register for Summer Reading. Read books, listen to super stories and
decorate a cape and mask for your own superhero role.
Come meet a trio of super heroes, unmask their inner super hero and
Readers of all ages are invited to
Join in the super fun activities!
Friday, June 19, 2015 from 1-4 p.m.

Summer Reading Program
Launches this annual
"Every Hero Has a Story!"

The Long Beach Public Library

LIBRARY LOCATIONS

NORTH LIBRARY
1401 E. 4th St., Riviera Ave. 90805 - (562) 570-1047

MARK TWAIN LIBRARY
5645 E. Anaheim St., 90815 - (562) 570-1045

LOS ALTO LIBRARY
1995 S. Willow St., 90801 - (562) 570-1044

PARKER LIBRARY
2200 S. Slauson Ave., 90806 - (562) 570-3136

EL DORADO LIBRARY
8600 Aliso Ave., 90807 - (562) 570-1043

DNA LIBRARY
560 E. Hill St., 90806 - (562) 570-1041

BUNNELL LIBRARY
433 E. Anaheim St., 90804 - (562) 570-1040

BRENTWOOD LIBRARY
135 Day Shore Ave., 90803 - (562) 570-1039

BAY SHORE LIBRARY
4553 Bellflower Blvd., 90803 - (562) 570-1038

BACO LIBRARY
1356 E. Pacific Ave., 90803 - (562) 570-1037

ALHAMBRA LIBRARY
101 Pacific Ave., 90802 - (562) 570-7500

MAIN LIBRARY